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NOKTH NEXT
MOYK IS

Having beon tho station
for tho of E,
which wo will soon loso, North Platto's
next movo will bo tho of
a homo defense company which will
tako tho placo of tho National Guard.
This North Platto company
will bo a unit of tho stato homo de-

fense army, and all men
able to carry a gun will bo ellglblo to
join.

Tho stato couracll of defense, tho sov--
oral councils, tho governor and mom
bors of hla staff, already aro actlvo In
laying the for this

military Word
comes from a number of towns that
units aro being formed for this home
army of defenso. Tho duties of this
homo soldiery will bo to protect gov

stato and iprivato
to defend life and to at all times bo in

to respond to any emcr
goncy. v

:o: :

Sunday Big Tourist J)ny
More tourists Ipassod through North

Platto Sunday than any day so far
this season. J. J. of tho
Davis garage, said that three
humsrod cars onrouto to
an points boyond 'that city passed
through between and ton
ofclock at night During theso hot
days quite a number of tourists lay
up during tho heat of tho day and do
tholr at night. This will
prove true during Uio next week or
ton days, for wo will have
nights.

: :o : ;

arnkes Narrow Escape
Bert mado a narrow es.

capo from a serious accidont
while passing over tho Locust street

in his auto. He noticed the
arms of tho gate at an angle and

to pass under, when the arms
tho top of Ids

car, and tho top and
tho Tho arms camo within
a few inches of his head, and
the force is such that it
would have crushed his skull.

: : o : :
Card of Thanks

Wo desire to thank our friends who
so kindly assisted us during tho illness
and at the death of our boloved wife
and mothor, Mrs. Walter,
for tholr kindness ana many floral

tho B. P. 0. E.,
Eastern Star, tho Aid Soci
ety and those who furnished cars at
the funeral

Thoir kindness will over be rcinem
bered by tho family.

C. H. and
:o: ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grady and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Grady and
son and of Grand Island,
wore visitors at the Grady home in
this city Sunday. Wlulo noro a. pic
turo of tho Grady family
four was taken.

: :o: :

For Salo
Northwest auarter of Section 12-1- 3-

31. Good hay land. Price cheap forj
quick sale, or will sell tho grass as It i

stands on land. W A. I

53-- 4 Nob.

Horth
THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR. NORTH PLATTE, NEB., JULY L$7.
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Nollco to Water Consumers
I wish to call tho attention of our

water consumers to "the regulation
about shutting off sprinklers when tho
fire whistlo blows and leaving same
shut off until tho whistlo blows for
"lire Is out." It is imporatlvo that this
bo dono. Tho City mnkos few re-

strictions in tho uiso of water and only
thoso which aro absolutely necessary
for tho protection of Its citizens and
thoir proporty and thoy must bo com-
piled with. Thoro havo boon casos
whoro consumers havo deliberately
turnod on their sprlnklors whon tho
flro whistlo blow in order to bonoflt
by tho Increased pressure. There is
a fine for doing this and also for not
turning off sprlnklors when tho whistle.
uiows ana unioss this ordor is com-
plied with tho next tinio wo havo a
flro the names of tho offenders will be
taken and tho fines assossed and the
wator turned off until tho flne3 are
paid. Tho two recent fires havo for-
tunately not been largo ones but had
tho last flro (Lloyd's Opora IIouso)
been a serious ono It would havo beon
nocossary for us to havo sent autos up
and down tho streets to shut off tho
sprlnklors as thoro seomed to bo very
fow who complied with tho regulation.
You can roadily see tho reason for
this rule If you will stop to consider
that durlnc this hot wcalhor thoro aro
from GOO to 800 sprlnklors running
which takes tho wator out of tho main's
about as fnsras It Is put Into theni and
in caso of flro unioss our consumers
shut off their sprinklers it Is impos-
sible to raise tho prossuro sufficiently
to give tho firemen effective fire
streams. If your house were on fire
you would naturally oxpect your
neighbors to shut off their sprinklers
to give sufficient force to put out tho
flro. I therefore ask you kindly to
consider this in tho future whon tho
flro whistlo blows and shut off your
sprinklers so It will not bo necessary
for us to enforco the penalty.

HERSHEY S. WELCH,
Water Commissioners

Gives $100.00 to Company E
The omergoncy fund of Company E

was swelled tho latter part of last
week whon John Bratt prosontod the
company with a check for ono hundred
dollars. Mr. Bratt believes that every-
body should do his "bit" In this war,
and ho makes good his bollef by dona-
tions for various war purposos, hav-
ing previously given $100.00 to tho Red
Cross. This gift of $100 to Company E
is fully appreciated by every member.

; ;q; ;

Union Sorvlccs for Co. E.
Thoro will be union sorvlces hold

at tho .Mothodlst church Wednesday
evening at 8 o. clock. This hour will
bo given In. tho interest of Company
E, and at tho close of the sormon re-
freshments will bo served by tho young
people's organizations.

::o::y Mnchinery for Snle
Rcnves 40-0- 5 Kerosene tractor, 10

bottom plow, Twin City tractor, 15-3- 0

H. P., one Burdsell huller, three bind-
ers vl'.'i ziisi?. ; hiUhea, one s'.x disc
lw, t"o sc'.- -' ra'.icn, tv r,Ic!:no har--
rows. THOS ORTON,
55-- North Platto, Nob.

:o-- -

J. E. Sebastian spent yesterday in
Chappoll on business.

Out of the registers, mind you; not out of the
I

Just because you see the heap of ashes, doesn't
prove that you got the good out of the fuel.

Combustion is more than building a fire. Small
carbon particles and gases have a way of rushing from
the fire, if they find an outlet before yielding up their
loads of heat; heat you pay for, whether you get it or
not I

But jou get this heat and the comfort and con-
venience and economy at the same time when you
have a

COMPANY E WILL HE
MUSTERED IN FMIUY

Captain Halllgan was notified yos-tord-

that Company E will bo nius-tore-

into tho federal sorvico In this
city next Friday. Officers roprosont-lu-

tho United States army will come
horo for that purpose. It Is thouglit
that within a day or two aftor tho com-
pany Is mustorcd In It will bo ordered
to tho mobilization camp at Ft. Croo"k.

Part of tho outfits for tho boys ar-
rived Saturday and tho uniforms havo
boon ordered, employes of local cloth-
ing firms taking tho measurements
for tho trousors, shirts, hats and shoes.
It is not doflnltoly known whothor
those uniforms will arrlvo,boforo tho
boys loavo for Ft. Crook.

It Is probable that this will bo the
last week wo will have tho boys with
us.

:o:;
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs,- - Charles Edwards, who visited
rolatlves In Oklahoma for eovcral
weeks, has returned homo.

Tho Red Gross noeds moro workors.
Evory lady who desires to do her bit
will please attond tho mooting of work.
ors in tho federal building this aftor- -
noon.

President Wilson said "Savol"
Save all you can thoso days tako his
advlco and bo saving by attending
tho Pig Removal Salo now on nt
BLOCK'S. j

Mrs. W. A. Buchflnck entertained
tho rp club tho latter part of
last week. Prizes wero awarded to
Mrs. James Kennedy and Mrs. Mnurlce
Guilllame.

Harry Baumbach, of Laramie, has
beon visiting with tho Hogsett family
for sovoral days past whllo onrouto
homo from tho B. P. O. E. convention
In Boston.

Postmaster McEvoy has received1
word that tho salaries of Mrs. Lillian
Gleason and Clydo Fristo, omployes
of tho postofflco, havo beon Increased
$100 a year.

"Bovo," a substitute for beer, but
which is a is becom-
ing a popular drink in North Platto. C.
T. Wholan received a carload of tho
boverago yo'stcrday.

Tho cables of tho elevator at the
federal building woro repaired yoster.
day, and tho elevator, which has beon
out of sorvico for some tlmo, is now
running as formerly.

Muslin Underwear on salo at unusu
al prices. Tho made up garmonts cheap
er than you ca;bfix to matqrlalg,
Tako advantage 75f tins' opportunity.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Yost aro onjoying
a visit from tho lattor's mothor Mrs.
Anna Aboo and sister Miss Carrie
Aboo of Mankato, Kans., who aro on-

routo to Denver by auto.
Firo of unknown origin started in

the southwest cornor of tho Lloyd op-

era house Saturday evening but was
extinguished boforo any serious dam-ag- o

resulted. A section of tho smok-
ing room over tho west ontranco was
burned.

Furnace Value is Determined by
What Comes Out of the Registers
chimney

Green COLONIAL Furnace
Has Green's Dome Heal Inlensifier Creen colomiau Furnace

Green's Dome Heat Intensifier is a wonderful thing. No joints no gas-leak- s.

But an absorption of the heat, because every particle of the surface of this dome' is
exposed to the fire.

You really wouldn't .know'the old home or the new one, either! with the
Green COLONIAL Furnace working for you.

Every day the coldest, dampest, windiest days would find the rooms as
warm and cheery as a sunny afternoon in June!

And if your home isn't comfortable, what, do you get out of life?' All your)
business worries, all your struggles, amount to nothing when your home is the best and
most cheerful spot on earth!

Send for a free copy of the latest, illustrated, descriptive catalogue. Study
the Green COLONIAL furnace its guarantee its construction its scientific adva-
ntagesits durability and its many economies of fuel, time and health.

Now is the time to look into these merits. Don't wait don't experiment
Stop guessing, when it comes to a furnace. The Green COLONIAL will pay back
the money you invest in it, in a few years.

We Sell and Install the "Colonial."

SIMON BROS.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

WILL MAIL MA ST EH
DHAET LIST TODAY

Waslilnton, July ,23. Tho mastor
list of tho drawing last Friday which
fixed military liabilities undor tho draft
will not bo iready for distribution to
tho local oxomption boards until to-
morrow. It had boon hoped to mall
It tonight to governors of states for
distribution, but a dolny resulted from
mechanical difficulties in printing.

Ponding publication of this official
result of tho drawing, no authontic

is avallablo to chock tho
unofficial report transmitted to tho
nowspapors during tho drawing. It is
rnobablo a copy of tho official list will
bo glvon out horo tomorrow.

Tho governors will bo furnished
with two copies for each local boa,rd
In tholr states. Thoy will bo naked to
mall each copy separately to local of-Ilci-

so as to Insuro delivery.
Immediately on receipt of thoir lists,

each local board will cancel tho num-bo- rs

hlghor than tho top rod Ink num-
ber in Its district, and then from tho
romalning numbers enough men to
mako up double tho district's quota
will bo notified to appear for physical
oxnmlnation.

Provost Marshal General Crowdor
ruled today that nostlnc at tho board
headquarters of tho list of mon or- -
dorod to appears constitutes local no
tification. It thorofore, is inomnbent
upon all registered mon to loam tholr
rod ink numbors ut onco and to soo
that tho board hoadquartors is watch- -
ou when tho list is posted.
Thoso ordorod up also will bo notified
by mnlj, but tho poriod allowed for ap-
pearance wll count from tho posting
of tho list.

Crisis in Russian Army
London. Tho Russian situation has

reached a most critical stago now.
Thero Is mutiny in tho army, Boldiors
absolutely refusing to take up arms
against Gormans. The Teutons and
tholr allies aro pormltted to advance
almost unhindered. Work along tho
lino is being abetted by Gorman ngonts
and pacifists who nro working ngalnot
tho govornment. This is making tho
situation moro sorlous as many of tho
fighting forces nro almost at tho point
of turning their amis against their
own country. Minister, Keronosky ban
loft for tho front to again tako tho
situation in hand.

:o:
Picnic Is for All.

The soldiers picnic at tho city 'park
to no given some evonlnu this wook is
ior all; and not for tho sodlor boys
alone. Evorybody will bo wolcomo, but
each must furnish his or her own sup
per, excopt or coulrso tho 100 baskets
for tho uso of tho soldiers which will
bo contributed. Supper will be served
at G.-3- '

Wanted
A young lady for position of cashier

and bookkeeper. One with some
knowledgo of typewriting will bo glv-
on tho preference. Apply by letter
In your own handwriting.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE
::o::

Geo. N. Gibbs and Sheriff Salisbury
loft this morning for Hayes Center on
logal business.

Tho meeting of tho Altruist Blblo
class to havo boon held Thursday has
boon postponed until a later date.-

Mrs. J. W. VanDerhoof, who had
boon visiting her son Ed J., loft yes- -
torday for St. Paul, Minn., to visit an
other son.

A brother of Mrs. Geo. N. Glbbn
passed through on train 19 to San
Francisco this morning whoro lio goes
to Join tho hospital corps. Mrs. Glbbs
went to Hrndy on tho local and camo
back on No. 19, thus giving hor an
pportunlty to visit with him.

Tho Boy Scouts hold an oxchnngo in
tho Doriryborry & Forbes window Sat
urday and netted ton dollars which
will bo applied to tholr camping fund
rhoy also collected ono ton and a half
of magazines and papers last wook
which they sold Saturday.

A Mexican twonty-sl-x years old, was
arrosted Sunday at Lexington as a
slacker and brought horo by U. S
Deputy Marshal D. E. Lincoln. Ho was
placed in tho county Jail and stated
that 1io had boon working in a beet
field and did not got timo to register.

In tho ball game Sunday botweon
Ogalalla and North Platto tho latter
bold tho small end of a tlvroo to flvo
scoro in tho ninth inning, whon a
closo decision was disputed by tho
visitors and they refused to finish tho
inning. Tho gamo was glvon North
PJatto by Umpire O'Keofo.

All thoHo who aro intonated in knit
ting for tho Rod Cross will ploaso bo
prosont at tho room on tho third floor
of the fedoral building this afternoon,
or any Tuoaday afternoon, for Instruc-
tions and work. Thoso who cannot
attond, can soouro Instructions by
phoning Mrs. Fremont Watts.

L. L. Walkor roturned tho latter part
of last wook from a buslnosa trip to
Chicago, Ft. Wnyno and Newcastle,
Ind. Whllo in Indiana ho visited tho
sconos of his boyhood days, which ho
left forty yoars ago and had not beforo
visited. , Whllo cast Mr. Walkor pur-- c

ased a couplo carloads of pianos.
W. J. Crojl, of Paxton, who is on- -

g:;ged In woll boring, was In town
ycitorday and mado Tho Tribuno a
hi', ilncss call. Ho says that though
Ut, prices for wpll drilling aro fifty
pc cent higher than a fow years ago,
Uk-- o novor was a tlmo whon tho de
mand for wolls was greator and h0 Is
Kert nusy au tuo time.

EDYTII HUMPHREYS OWENS

Teacher of Dramatic Art.
Studio 122 Front St.

Phono Baok 351.

U. I. EMPLOYES AT HEAD
ON LIHEHTY LOAN BONDS

Whon tho employes on tho Union
Pacific systom mado tholr plans for
buying Llborty Loan Bonds thoy

to load all tho rest. Final
neturnsu puibllahod ,in tho RalRway

"go Gazotto, show mat thoy "put It
ovor."

Tho average subscription from om
ployes on tho Union Pacific systom was
$103.05, tho highost record on any of
tho. groat railroad systems. Only tvo
other linos In tho country showed
larger total subscriptions from employ,
os than on tho Union Pacific, Thoso
two linos aro tho Pennsylvania system
and tho Now York Central linos. On
tho Now York Contral, howovor, tho
nvorago subscription was only $72, and
oirthQj'onnsylvnnla systom it was only
$G7. According to this record, tho Un.
ion Pacific in avarngo subscriptions
Btnnds nt ho hoad of tho list, and in
no total amount subscribed stands

third, notwithstanding tho act that
thoro aro probably a dozon railroads
in tho country with a largor number
of omployes than on tho Union Pacific.

Tho total number of Union Pacific
subscribers was 15.G93, and tho totnl
subscription wns $1,G2G,G50.

::n: :

Tho McVicker Mllllnory and War-
rington art storo will tako possession
noxt week of tho Brodbock building
now ocowplod by tho Golden Rulo
store.

Tho Lutheran Indies' aid socloty will
moot at ho parish houso July 2Gth, nt

30 p. m. Cars will bo thoro to tako
all to tho Wolnbarg homo.

Raymond Tlgho left last ovonlng for
Omaha and Lincoln whoro ho wns call
ed on business connected with tho of--
flcolrs reserve

Honry Ellas loft Sunday ovonlng for
Grand Island to visit Drlonds for a
wook.

A good garden hose with
a good stream of water to

The

Tho Soldiers' Picnic
Tho ontortnjSnmcJit commlttob for

tho Boldior boys during tholr stay with
us mot InBt night and finished arrange-
ments for tho big picnic to bo hold at
tho city park tho day boforo thoy lcavo.
As soon as Captain Halllgan irocolvos
orders to loavo tho dato of tho picnic
will bo announced.

Tho commlttco desires ovory ono
preparing baskets to proparo tho fol-
lowing menu so that all tho boys may
bo treated allko: Meat sandwiches, po-

tato salad, pickles of any kind, dovil-c- d

oggs and enko. A commlttoo will
furnish frco to all Boldler boys Ico
cream nnd lomonndo and thoso tilings
will bo on hand for any othara who do-slr- o

to buy, Cups, spoons, forks, otc,
will bo furnlshod fdr tho boys, but all
others bring tholr own. Tho monu
commlttoo havo received promlsos of
75 baskets nnd doslro 25 moro. All
thoso who will furnish an extra bas-
ket with lunch onough for two soldier
boys plcnso notify at onco any of tho
following commlttoo: Mrs. M. E..Scott,
Mrs. L. W. Walkor, Mrs. Chas. Boguc,
Mrs. Ed. Dlckoy, Mirs. F. N. Buchanan,
Mrs. Will Esholman and Mrs. Ella
Jenkins.

Lawn or Garden
will keep it always

Fresh and Green.

-- ::o::-
Tho World-Horal- d of Sunday gives

a picturo and wrlto-u- p of Mrs. Keith
Novlllo who Is among tho most prom-tuo- nt

workors in tho Council of Do-fon- so

at Lincoln.
Rov. T. D. Sullivan, of Elm Creek,

returned homo Friday, having como
last weok to assist at tho military high
mass.

Miss Ann ValoriuB, of Tho Leador,
will lcavo shortly for Grand Island to
Bpond hor summer vacation.

Mrs. P II. Lonorgnn left yostorday
morning for Choyonno to nttond Fron-
tier Days and visit frlonds.

Earl Davis, of Portland, formerly ot
this city, camea fow daya ngo to vlalt
frlonds and rolntlvos horo.

spray nozzle that will carry
any distance around your

Wk

PAYS ITS WAY

The best line o hose, reels, lawn mowers and garden
tools generally are to be found here at lowest prices.

TRACTOR
If tho man who runs it give it a chanco by using an oil mado
specially for It, i , -

STANOLIND
GAS ENGINE TRAQTORpik

Recommended by leading engine builders and manufacturer!, ! beit
for the tractor because it is made for the tractor. Clean, curbon-frc- o

and stable at high temperatures. Lubricates both cylinders nnd

external bearings. Cuts friction to a minimum.
Uso Btanollnd it means moro power nt tho draw bar nnd leis ttm
out for repairs. ' '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
NbrftkO Orotbft
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